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C" P. SUDHAK,ARA PRASAD
ADVOCATE GENERAL

No. SS- 13/2019/AG

The Principal Secretary
Revenue (P) Department
Governrfi ent Secretariat
Thiruvananthapuram

Sir,

Office of the Advocate Gener{|, Kerala
Ernakularn, Kochi-682 091

Office :0484 - 239F0S0, 2395052
Direct : 0484 - 2394505, 2564300

._ (Chanrber, New High Colrt Btdg.)
'lFid\ iles'. : 0484 _2801441

" |. lPl'.Jt,\_./*\4y Mob. 9446022442
fiil?:"':;i t:ax | 0484 _ 2396399
E nr;r | : :1.jvoca{egcnoralkerala@gmail_con1

11rn June, 2019

Sub: Reclamation of paddy Land in Kunnathunad Village by M/s Speaks
Properties Pvt. Ltd. -Clarification sought_ legal opinion forwarding of
- Reg.

Ref: Government Letter No. RE" .II76SI2O1B-REV dated i5,05.2019

The Managing Director of Synthitc propertics and Investments Ltci

(nor.r' Speaks Properties Ltd) submittccl an applicatr<;n ln tcrnls of the

provisions of the Kerala Land Utilisatiorr (hereinaftcr referred to as i,,r(LU,,

for short) order before the District collector, Drnakuram (hereinafter

referred to as " the Collector,, for short) for t:orrvcrsion of 1g acres of

"Nilanr" comprised in Survey Nos. 96/ t, 96 I 2, lOO I t, gS I g, 9SlS, 95/ I 0,

esl6, e5ls,9sl3, eo/2, roo12, s4 11, Loo/4, ssll, sslr:2, s8l3_2,
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99 ls-2,97/4-2, sZ/4_3, sZl4_4, gZ/1-2, gS/7 and sr/4
Kunnathurladu Village, Kunnathunadu Taluk(hereinafter rei
Kunnathur-radu V lage, Kunnathu'adu Taluk(hereinafter referred to as,,
the property', for short). The Revenue Divisional Officer, Muvattupuzha
(hereinafter referred to as ., the RDO,, for short), to whom the application
rvas forwarded by the Collector, reportedly opined that the said property
had been lying uncultivated for fiftcen years and rl,as a water logged plot.
?he Principal Agricultural Officcr, Er.nakulam, reportedly opined that the
property had been lying uncultivatcd for past fifteen years and was not
suitable for any cultivation due to the flow, of waste water liom Companies
like FACT, Kochi Refinery etc.

The Collector rejected the application for conversion as the extent of
the property sought to be converted was very large. Aggrieved, an appeal
was filed before the Commissioner of Land Revenue.

Relying on the reports of thc .illage 
Officer and Agricultural Ofhcer

to the effect that the property was not fit for paddy cultivation and taking
into account that there were coconut trces, which lvere more than twenty
five years old in the said property, the Land Revenue Commissioner helcl
that it was not conclusively proved that thc lancl was r-rnder paddy
cultivation for a period of three years continuously since the enactment of
the I(LU Order and permitted conversion as per proceedings No. LR (A) l_
9474 /OS dated 23.02.2006

ln
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The argllments of the appellant therein have been taken note pf by

the Land Revenue Commissioner. lt, interalia, refers to report dated

09.12.2OO4 of the Agricultural Department to the offect that the property

was not suitable lbr paddy cultivation and thc rcport dated ft.I2.2}e4 of

the Principal Agricultural officer reiterating the same. It further refers to

latter dated 02.12.2004 .,f the padashekhara Samithi to the effect thatrarrer dated 02.12.2004 .,f the padashekhara Samithi to the effect that

they had no objection in the property being converted and paddy: hal not

been cultivated there for twenty years,

(T7rc files sent to me did not contain copies of the reports of

or the Pincipal Agricultural Offi.cer or the Agianltural

letter of the Padashekhara Samitht or the Ord"er of the Distict

rejectit-Lg the application, ruhich Ordt:r utas impugned- before the Land.

Reuenue Commissioner. I gathered the fa.cts regarding the reports of, the

RDO, Agricaltural Department and. the Agricttltural Officer as uteLl as the

Letter of the Padashekhara samithi at'Ld the orrler of the Distict collector

from the references mad.e in the proceedings No. LR (A) 1-9474/ AS d"dted

23.02.2006 of the Land Reuenue Commissioner.)

Later, as per Reports No. A4_1259/15 dated 09.03.2015 and A4-

9068117 dated 28.12.2O17, the RDO reported to the Collector that the

said property was unauthorisedly fillccl up and converted and that action

in terms of Sections i3 ol the Kc la Conservation of paddy lands and

Wetlands Act, 2008 (hereinafter rcfcrrcrl to as ,,the 2008 Act,, for shbrtl

RDO
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mlght be initiated to get the properly restored. It was also reported b]y the

RDO that though the land rvi. pcrmitted to be converted as per

Proceedings No. LR (A) r-g474 los dated, 2a.o2.2006 of the Land RevLnr"re

Commissioner, the same continued to be as.Nilam,,till the coming into

force of the 2008 Act and that the same was

data bank.

The Collector noted that there was a report from the Village Officer

as per Letter No. 17/14 dated 09.01.2014 to the effect thar the property

was being filled up and that locals wcre protesting against the same. The

collector also noted that stop memos were orclered to be issued in.this

regard and the Village Officer had issued such stop memos. As per

Proceedings No. l1-2995/ 14 dated 26.O9.2OI9, the Collector held that the

property was filled up in violation of Section 3 (1) of the 200g Act and

ordered, in exercise of powers under Slection 13 of the said Act, to restore

the property within fifteen days from then on.

Proceedings No. l1-2995/ 14 dated 26.09.2018 of the Collector was

tmpugned in Revision before the Governmeni:. The revision was disposed

of as per cO (Rt) No. 337 l2olglRev dated 31.01.2019, wherebv the same

was allowed and the impugned Order of the Collector was set aside.

landholder was permitted to take stcps to get the property removed

the data bank in accordance with the prevailing law. GO (Rt)

included as "Nilam' in the

The

from

No.
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paddy is cultivated at least once in a year or is suitable for paddy

J1)

337 /201,9 /Rev dated 3 1.01 .20 19 was later kept in abeyance

(i?t) No. 1O9O/2019/Rev dated 08.05.2019.

cO (Rt) No. 337/20ig/Rev dated 31.01.2019 _as passed holping,

rnteralia, that the impugned order did not revcar that the collector

considered the reports of the RDo nd Agricultural officer as well as the

letter of the padashekhara Samithi referred in the proceedings dated

23.02.2006 of the Larrd Revenue Commissioncr; that the contentions

advanced during hearing were not dealt with by the Collector; that the

collector had not considered the cerrificate of rhc principal Agricurtural

Officer that the land was converted in 2OO6;:rnd that the verification of
the files at the collectorate revealed that no dctailed inspection was {one
as to whether the propert5z was reclaimed before 200g.

Now, as per the letter referred to abovc, legal opinion has been

requested as to whether GO (Rt) No. 337 /2O19,/l?ev dated 31.01.2019 is

sustainable in law. I am also requ-sted to advicc ri,hether there are any

judicial verdicts in this regard and as to what follow up actions are

necessitated.

The Collector's order dated 26.09.20I} is in tcrms of Section 13 of

2008 Act' The said Section 13 empowcrs the colcctor to order restoration

of a paddy land reclaimed violating the provisions of the Act. As per

Section 2(xii) of the 2O0g Act, ,,padcly lancl,, means types of land where

per GO
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cultivation, but uncultivated and left fallow. ,lhat means, a land, to be

paddy land as defined under the 2008 Act, has to be either (1) a land

cultivated with paddy at least once in an year or (2) a land suitablp for

paddy cultivation, but left uncultivzrted. In essence, it has to be larrd

which is being cultivated with paddy or is suitable for paddy cultivatioir.

As per Section 2(xv) of the 2008 Act, reclamatio., rn.urr" ,ft{"),

whereby a paddy land/wet land, as dcline[ undcr the Act, is converted

irreversibly. That means, irreversible conversion of only that land which is

either _being cultivated with paddy or rvhich, though not cultivated with

paddy, is suitable for paddy cultivation rvill arnount to reclamation in

tcrms of the 2008 Act.

dated 26.09.2018 holdingThe District Collector had passed order

that the land in question was not reclaimed pursuant to order dated

23.02.2006 of the Land Revenue Commissioner and that the property

continued to be paddy land as dcfined under the 2008 Act even after the

advent of 2008 Act. He had relie<l r-rn communications frorn Revenue

Oflicials during the period 2OL4-2015 to conclude that the land in

question was reclaimed only afte, i.he advent of the 2008 Act. The

Coilector had not relied on anv reports of thc Kcrarla State Remote Sending

records. The Collector

in the data bank.

Centre or any other Satellite images or any othcr

had also noted that the property has been iucluded
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The following details/ documr:nts, interalia,

files at the Collectorate.

are discernible from the

Letter dated 09 01.20r4 from the Village officer to the collector. it is
stated in the letter that the land has been hlled up earlier, though not

filled up to full height. The said rctter also refers to an earrier retter

dated 30.1O.2O13 (also available in the lile) rcporting filling up, which

filling up was later on reportedly not done. The said letter further

refers to filling up on 08.01.20 I 4and interim order dated 06;0 l.?O 14

of police protection issued by the Honourable High Court {also

available in the hle) in WP(C) No. 29490 of 2013. It is reported that on

09.O1.2O14, further filling up occurred and that stop memo, subject

to clarification from the Honourable High Court, was issued.

The aforementioned stop memo dated O9.1.2014 issued by the VO is

also available in the {ile. In the stop memo, it rs stated that the land

was filled up at an earlier point of time with sand at various areas

therein, though without requircd hcight.

Letter dated 16.O1.2O14 of thc authorised signatory of the land owner

stating that the land was filled up in 2006 and that due to efflux of

time, the soil got settled.

Copy of WP(C) No. 29490 of 2Ol3 is

cause of action traced in thc writ

respondents therein ue re obstructing

also available in the hle. The

petition is that the private

construction activities in the

rt
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land. It was averred that the land was fiiled up in accordance witfr the
20O6 Order of the LRC ancl tl]at the entire land had been converted
and was not in a cultivable stagc.

Exhibit P2 in the said r.vrit petirion is a letter dated 25/O7 /2012 from
Principal Agricultural Officer to M/s Synthite properties regarding thc
then position of the land in qucst.ion. As revcaled from the said lqtter,

according to the principal Agricultural officer, the land was converted

in 2006 and it was no more paddy land/ .wet land; that ttre surface of
the converted land was solid; and that the land appeared as

converted land since 2006.

Letter dated 22.01.2014 from the Collector to the

ordering to withdraw the stop memo issued by him on

water bodies and paddy land w. c not affectcd.

Village Officer

condition

:

that

. As discernible lrom the Judgment in Wp{c) No. 29490 of 2013, which

is available in the file, the petitioner therein, the owner of the

property' rvas relegated by the Honourable High court to civil court in

the event of obstruction to its/their possession; however police was

directed to interfere if there was commission of any offence.

o Injunction Order of the Munsiff, perumbavoor in IA No: 270

in OS No. 42 ot 2OO5.

of 2005
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Letter dated 19/02/2015 from Additional Tahsildar to the Collector

referring to report dated 18.02.2015 of Villagc Officer regarding lilling
up of the property.

Complaint from public.

Letter dated 23.02.2015 of thc Collector to RDO and Agricultural

Officer. directing to issue stop rrrcmo if the property carne within the

scope of the 2008 Act.

o Letter dated 18.02.2015 from the Village Officcr to Collector.

o Letter dated 09.03.2015 from thc RDO to thc Collector. As per the

letter, the land *'as filled up from 2014.

' Letter dated o9/0412015 from the colrcctor to RDo. co ector

directed them to issue stop memos to get the lilling works stopped. lt
was also stated in the said lettcr that steps in terms of Section 13 of

the 20O8 Act were being taken.

. Reminder letter dated 12.06.2016 from the RDO to the Collecror.

The Order dated 26.09.2018 - thc Collcctor, as stated above, was

impugned in revision by the owncr of thc property before thc

Government in terms of Section 28 of the 2OO8 Act. In revision, the

aforementioned order of the District Collector was set aside,by the

Government as per its above referred Order datcd 31.01 .2019.

The conclusions of the Governmcnt in thc Order dated 31.01.2019,

whereby the /order of the District Collector was set aside, were to the

M
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effcct that the Collector did not consicler thc reports of the RDO and
Agricultural Officer as wcll as thc lctter of padasekhara Samithi referred
to in the proceedings dated, 23.e2.2006 of the Land Revenue
Commissioner. It was further found that thc District Collector had not
considered the certificate of thc principal Agricuiture Oflicer that the
land was. converted in 2006. It was also found that the files at the
collectorate did not reveal any dctailed verirrcation as to whether the
property was reclaimed before 20( ".

The Order dated 23.02.2006 of the Land Revenue Commissioner was
reportedly passed relying on the reports of the Village Officer and
Agriculture Oflicer to the effect that the property was not fit for paddy

cultivation. The Land Revenue Commissioner h:rs also held that it was

not conclusively proved that the property was under paddy cultivation
for three years continuously since the promulgation of the KLU Order. It
was in the said circumstances that land conversion order was passed by
the Land Revenue Commissioner on 22.03.2006.

In letter dated 09.01.2014 from the Village Officer to the Collector, it
was stated that the properly was filled np ear)ier, though not filled up to
the fuli height. In the srop memo dated Og,OI.2014 issuecl by the Village

Officer, it is stated that the property was filled up at an earlier point of
time at various areas therein, though without requlred heieht. The

l0
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certificate of the principal Agric, .,urc 
Officer was to the effect that the

properly rvas converted as early as in 2006.

The order dated 31.01.2019 r.vas passcd by the Government, in
exercrse of the powers conferred under Scction 2g of the 2OOg Act,
primarily on the following circumsrances/ grountls:

. It was .found bv the Land Revcnue Commissioner rn the Order dated
23.o2'2006 that the property was not fit for paddy curt.ivation. It was

discernible from the said Order itself that cven as on 2O05=2006,

th'ere were coconut tress aged more than 25 years ln the property.

The said order was passed relyir.rg on thc rcport of the principal

Agricultural Officer- in the year 2OO4 to thc effect that the property
was not suitable for paddy cultivation. It further referred to the letter

of the padashekhara Samithi to rl.rc cffect thar they had no objection

in the property being converted. The Ordcr also took notc of the

Report of the Tahsildar to the effcct that the property was not fit for

paddy cultivation. The Collector, in his Orclcr dated 26.O9.2018, had

not taken note of the aforementioncd documcnts.

. The Collector had also not taken note of the Certificate of the

Principal Agricultural Officer to the eflect that the property was

reclaimed in 2006 itself.

The findings in the Order datecl 31,01.2019 of the Government are

based on malerials available on reccrds. Thc saicl findings cannot be

,/ ,// 4,/w"u
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no materials. Therefoi.e, it

the said order is patently illegal and manifestly or

said to be based orr

cartnot be said that

extraneous ntaterials or

apparently erroneous. The said Order hers bcen rendered, whereby

findings of facts have been reacl. I relying on documents. It cannot be

said that the order is illegal or unsustainable in law.

Flrrther the order dated 26.09.2O18 o[ thc Collector also :injuncts

transfer of the said property and effecting of transfer of registry with

regard to said property, for which no power has been conferred on the

Collector under the 2008 Act. The Order of the Collector has been rilhtly

held by the Government to be not sustainable in this count.

In Reuenue Diuisionol Officer, I'ot1 Kochi and others v.

and another [20i5(2) KHC 109], it has been .held by the Honourable Apex

Court that if a property is included as paddy land in the Data Bank or

Draft Data Bank, the provisions of 2OO8 Act rvill apply. The order ddted

3I .O7.2OI9 states that the owner of the propcrty can approach the

concerned official for exclusion of the property from the Data Bank in

accordance with the provisions of the 2008 Act. The proviso to Section 5

(+) (i) of the 2OO8 Act empowers the Revenue Drvisional Officer to remove

any land included as paddy land from the Data Bank if the same is not

paddy land as such. In the matter of removal of the property from data

bank, recourse can be had to thc larv laid dou'n by the Honourable High

/,/t/w
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Court in Kunhumoideenkuttv and Others v

and others (2018 (4) KHC 484).

Order dated 31.01.2019 has been kept in abeyance as per qrder

G.O.(Rt) No. 1O9Ol2OI9 lRev dated 08.05.2019. The order dated

31.01.2019 has been tssued in accordance rvith the powers conferred

under Section 28 of the 2OO8 Act. 'l'here is no express revrew powers

conferred on the Government as p.' the provisions of the 2008 Act. It is

trite and settled law that review is a creature of a statute and such an

order. of review can be passed only 'rvhen a cxpress power of review is

provided in the statute. (As held by the l{onourable Apex Court in a

catena of decisions, one among it being As[istant Cornmercial Sales] Tax

Officer v M/s Makkad Plastic Agcncies 201I (4) SCC 750). Therefore,

proceedings, if any, pursuant to order dated 08.05.2019, being in the

nature of review, is unsustainable in larv'

Yours faithfully,,u/'
C,P. SUDHAKARA PRASAD

AD\/OCATE GENERAL

nl
:..\J. 'v ,


